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With the disappearance of the last bits of ice from the harbor} on the
very last day of April, spring fever ran rampant through-out the Island®
Leaf raking, trash hauling and burning, painting and building, seem to
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month of May.

WEATHER:

The April weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagnel`.

April was rather cool for the first part of the month, but warmed up
some-wha.i before ending for another year. INo warm rains to start the
grass and flowers. Ihe ground was nearly bare of snow on the north end
b# the 8th, while the Snow in the woods held on some-what longer.

Some

snow banks could still be seen on the north side of the hills on the 30tl
Snowfall on the 15th and l8th consisted of large flakes melting as fast
as they reached the ground.
total rainfall wa.s 2.17 inches.
%8L±::h¥:Y £#E8;±S:::h::LgaE¥:#: :£eA5:±=? Snowfall for the winter wa`Q
Although the temperature stayed above 30 during the day, nights were a
little
_---_ _

-_cooler,
__ __ ,

ranging

in

the

20's ....... ^.`

_______.___.

High temperature far ihe month was 61 on the 29th, with the 30th running

_

a close second with 60.
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Warm rains for tbe first week of I.lay should bring green grass, pretty
flowers, mushrooms and, maybe, smelt.
GAME NEWS:

With the opening of trout season, once again, Fox Ijake has

proven its popularity.
cormon.

Early ln the season, anyway, limit catches are

Many have been running good sized, too, showing amazing growth

of the early planting.

Game Club volunteers carried out the plans of damning up Cable's Creek

a,t the culvert, in order to maintain better water depth for pike spawning out of Ijake Geneserath. Forty sand bags were filled and placed at
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the culvert to raise the water twenty one inches. If this experiment
proves effective, a more pemanent structure may be built later.
CANCER PARTY:

On May lst the Oa,ncer Party on Beaver Island was held

under the chalrmanshlp of Joy Green.
$153.00.

the final total for the event was

A big thank you goes to a,11 the people who helped to make

this party a huge success.

FREQUENI IsliAHD VISII0R MISSING IRE LARE:

Ferrls J. 'Pete' Rennle, of

traverse Olty a.nd property owner on the IslaLnd, wa,s lost ln Grand lravn
erse Bay Sunday, April loth.
Sevel`al times during the winter 'Pete' had made trips to the fanlly ow-'.
ed marlon Island, ln his amphibious air sled, that was capable of goincg,
over open wa,ter as well a.s lee. motor trouble, half way out, caused
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"ESI, that has na.de many trips to our shores.
CJur sincere sympathies are extended to Pete's fanlly.
FIRSI H0IIY C0urNI0N:

On May end five little Islander's made their

First Communion at Holy Cross Church.

They were James Cole, Son of Mr.

i!!E::ikt::¥a::i:ill;:;:i:%T;±::E!:;::i:'¥:::::!n¥:ii:¥:1¥:i:E:i:::h,
Son of "r. and mrs. Bud MCDonough.
SMORGASBORI):

Our congratulations to one and all.

The Beaver Island
JL
,1 Civic
-J,I-1^ Association held a Smorgasbord

Supper ln the Parish Hall on April 24th.
d by the school children, who presented vocal
.|L+ \J\,+ \,\^\-+=-_ ----was provide
Entertairment

Selections accompanied by Vera Wo Sam.
A short skit, directed by mrs. 8111 Wagner, was dedicated to Phil GreF`p
£OT his
±oT
his WorK
work ai;
at the
the li;i^uLi
¥outh Center.
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Hallar
mauts=.andThe
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A film on the forest fires in Oaliformia followed the play.

ASS00IAIE JUI)GE:
In the April 5th election ln Ferndale, michigan, I)avi.
E. Wilson was elected associate Judge.
The Wilson's have been sunner
residents on Beaver Island for many years, and we mow that I)awe Will
do a fine Sob. Our congratulations to you, Judge Wilsonl
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-3UNDERTARER ArmosT TAKEN UNDER:

With the opening of Trout season, marl;-

property owners came to the Island to try their luck fishing` and to

open up cabins.
Sengera,1 fran Oharlevcjix came to the Island to .try the
hand at fishing, i-noludlng Bob Winchester, John I,Iichaels and Ralph t=cs
Jr„ who had flown over to the Island in their planes.
After some tlr....erlng and a few cranks, they got Bob's old Chevy started in time to
meet the Bea.ver Islander, that was bringing some of their equipmen+.
they had been unable to put on-the planes.

!;::3:::¥!i:%::f:u3£i:Etii:;3:lloi::1t::::i:¥"::Eio:##:'!::ie!!ei,I
their car go down. the ramp and into aboij.t thirty feet.of water.
Skin diver, Don meggison answered a call for assistance ln the matter
and dove under pack ice to i.asten a cable to the submerged car. Wal+.
Wo3an, using his tractor pulled the car out.
Severely dented and wit,YL
danpened seats, the old Ohevy is back ln running order again.
SOH00IJ

"EWS:

the following students received Honor Awards for the year

1965.

Attendant,`e Oertlflcates - GTade
1 2- -Michael
Mary lerese
Green - Mark LaFrenlerc
`'
Green
5 - James l^To5an

6 - Ijeonard Kenwabikise
10 - Sandy LaFrenlere
Honor Roll - Grade
MCDonough
" i -2 Kathie
-Patriola
wojan
`'
4 -Joan IjaFreniere
I..I

.,

''

7 -AngieWo3an

18 : g:g%n:a#:#ere

Oertiflcates for Handwriting - All pupils of Grades 3 and 4.
Oertifica,tes for manuscTlpt -All pupils of Grades 1 and 2.
Penmanship Oertiflcates -Grade
IjaFreniere, Ronald Wo5an
" 8 7-Judy
-¥:£yp:i::::Pi::i:u#3::egg.
Mapy
'.I

6 -James Wo5an, Gale I)illinghan

Art Awa.rds -#::¥ I::r3:i:::.=n8e:%g€ard Kenwablkissee -First
Spelling Certificates -Grade 8 -Judy liaFreniere, Ronald Wojan, Josept
"

Martin

7 -Angie Wo3an, Mary Arm Palmer, Kevin
MCDonough, "ary Gillespie

Honors ln Reading - Based :n a€h=es:::n€[±:±%:#?a: E3£±i±gGi:±::8t:ry
:n: ::%::%Ea°£o+:Er:r¥4b:%¥:ies and library books
read
2.-Michael Green -92 stories and library books
read
3 - I)ia,ne Wo3an - 69 library books read
I)raftlng
~--I ----- u Awards - 1 2- .William
Ernest Martin
Gillesple
speed requlrenents for the yet
Typ ing Awa:g:Tin:°±e¥%:#:i::%% , a¥%::E% Woian, Pa,mela martin, Irene
_

Palmer, Jack Martin

___

J__,

__

-4Scholarshlp Awards - Edward Wo|an for malntainlng a high sch618,stlc
a.verage for the four years of high school He is the Valedlc-

torian for the Senior Class.
Jearme Wojan for maintaining a straight A average in World

History for the year.
Ihe following deserve IIonorable mention for the maintainance of .a a
average or better in a, high school course:
Glen IjaFrenlere for Psychology
Pauline Kenwablkl§see for Shorthand
Edward Wojan for Goverment and Drafting
Daniel Gallagher for -Drafting

Arthur Gallagher for Drafting
William Gillespie for Drafting
Ernest ltartin for Drafting
Panela martin for Shorthand and lyping

Phyllis Gregg for English, Iiatin and World History
Sandy LaFreniere for Latin
I)ermis Wa,gner for Algebra, and Ijatin
On May 7th the Beaver Island School presented its Spring Program for
1965 Which ihcluded five short plays and the Honor Awards.
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Comedy of the period when Kings reigned over the world.
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when the curtain refused to close.
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HONOR ROIjli:

This is the Honor Roll for the six week period ending

Easter,
Grade i - Kathie MCDonough

Grade 8 - a:£¥LEa#::::ere

Grade 2

Grade 10 -Jearme Wojan

I)lane Wo3an

Grade 3

Patriciawo
Raymond Col
Painela MCDonou§h

Grade 4 - Joan LaFrenlere
Grade 7 - Mary Ann Palmer

Phyllis Gregg

Grade 12 - Edward Wo3an

Pa.ullne Kenwabiklssee

Angie Wo3an

A Spelling Contest will be held in Oharlevoix on May l9th.

The con-

:i:i:n;: E::=eB£%Y:: ::±a%:aE:h8:Lrfe±:Lb8L:i::SL:: Judy LaFreniere ;
Ihe Beaver Island High School Banquet will be held on "ay 18th at Holy
Cross Hall.
Ihe graduates, Pauline Kenwablklssee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kenwabikissee, Edward Wo3an, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Wojan,

I)anlal Gallagher, son of ltr. and mrs. Joha A. Gallagher and Glenn Ija
Freniere, son of mr. and mrs. Archie IiaFreniere, will be special guests
Other guests will be Mr. and MI`s. Charles A. Robinson, Father louls
Wren, I)r. and Mrs. Howard B. Haynes, Mrs. Marion Rice, the Dominican
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Sisters, Beaver Island School Boa,rd Members, the High School students

and the eighth graders.

Graduation will be held in Holy Cross Church on Friday, Itav 21st at
8:00 p.in. A reception will be held ln the Parish Hall following the
Ceremony. All are lnvlted to attend both the Graduation and the recepm

tion,

Beaver Island Soho.ol will close on June 1.

The Children of Beaver Island would like to take this opportunity to
extend heartfelt thanks and appreclatlon to Mr. Phil Gregg for his untiring work in orga.nizlug the Beaver Island ¥outh Center, and his leadership during the winter. We hope that this is only the begirming of
an active organization of Beaver Island and the children will be happy
to see it continued.
AliTAR SOCIETY NOTES:

the Altar Society`s project of the Hall Kitchen

Improvement ls well underway.

the new floor is down and next comes the

Cupboards .

Io help raise money for this project a beautiful hand appliqued.Shamrock
Quilt will be given a.way on may 30th. A ball game has been planned fol`

that day and a lunch will be available to all from the Rustle Villa
I)]rlve-in windows, that afternoon.
the Ball Diamond an Magr 30tfi.

OBIIUARIES:

How about all of you 3oining us at

JOEY BROEN, one of the triplets of Mr. and Mrs. terry Brown

of Chicago, passed away on May 4th.

sisters,arid two brothers.

He is survived by his parents, two

His great-grandfather ls Ii. J. Malloy of St.

J am e s ,

JOHIt D. WIIicox, passed away on April 16th after a brief illness.

He

was senior vice-president and trust officer of the First National Bank
8.nd Trust Company of Kalamazoo, Michigan.

He was the frequent guest of Joha Jldams and a great lover of Beaver

E:L%¥8 ' in:£yw=:±e:ast%i E:g%:: I:I:#§.he5:i sHrisa£%:::ngoL:oahE:e%:m±£;S
and friends.
HEW MAAIAGERS:

Mr. and Robert Severenee of Spring Ijateei Mlohigan are

the new managers of the Beaver Iiodge. Asslstlng Jam and Bob are their
son and daughter-in-law, Vi and I)ave Severencei
HOSPITAL NOTES:

al in lraverse City.

Mrs. H. 8. Haynes has been a patient in Munson Hospit-

She is at home now but returns each week.for a

ohe ck-up .

Milt Bermett wag an out-patient ln a Sanduskey, Ohio Hospital. Milt
returned to the Island in tine to plc± the first mushrooms of the year.

Iilnda Wo3an, again checked into Iiittle lraverse Hospital during the
past month.

help her.

Her cast was completely removed and she now has a brace to

Everything is comln8 along fine but she.does have to return

for a check-up on May 19th.

BIRIHS: mr. and Mrs. Peter Sorensen of Greenvllle, announces the ar'rival of Christopher Nels, born May 6th and weighing in at 8# 8 oz. Dr.
and Mrs. RT. P. Sorensen are the proud grandparents.

-6Mr. and Mrs. Bud Left of Oha±1evoix armounces the arrival of a daug;'ij~:-,''.r,

Cynthia Ann on May llth.
--

_

LAIE REPORI:

Mrs. Mary Green is the proud grandmother.

Ihe grand total from the Chicago Party; held on REarch 1.~t.,

has just arrived.
Ihe sun of $300.00 was sent to Holy Cross Church hi ri`
on Beaver Island. A great big Thank You goes to all who attended this

party for the benefit of Holy aToss Church.

MUSHROOMS SPROUT:

With the spring rains have come a good Crop of mush-

rooms this year.
Now, of course, is the ideal time for picking, before
the mosquitoes are too thick.

-

GARI)EN ISLAND PROJECT UNDERWHY AGAIN:

the Conservation Department, Game
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_

Gallagher Richie Napont and Jack Oo]maghan. Erwin Martin is piloting
the boat to and from Garden Island. . When this job is complete, the same

program is planned for High Island.
BEAVER TALES

Because of its isolated position, residents of Beaver Island have learned to be about as independent as any group of people anywhere, however,

there ls one basic need that has been of major concern to all that live
here, that being medical attention during emergencies.
Ibis year ends
the professional career of one who has helped fill this basic need for
the past eighteen years.
Marion Rice has served as Charlevoix County Nurse since 1947, with a

special place in her heart for the Island, as the Islanders hold the
same feelings for her.

In June of 1947, Marion was first sent to the Islcl.nd to stand by wnile
I)r. Palmer was away.
During this time a baby, belonging to a member of
the Coast Guard and his wife, became seriously ill.
With a Call to I)r.
Saltonstallj ln Charlevoix, arrangements were made for a fast transfer
to a mainland hospital.
Ihe baby and parents were immediately put a-

E::;gtg#;n3e?#:rc Eg::gso!:a.a :ag:aE:a!3a!6a¥hi:ergn5:gt:use:;?£e t#:: E:nt

order to speed up the transfer.
In the middle of the shipping lane, the
boats met and the baby, with its parents, were transferred to the Oharlevoix Coast Guard boat and hea.ded toward Oharlevoix.
Between 9:00 p.in.
and 12:00 p.in. the err.and of mercy was made and within five days the baby

made a full recovery.
19`47
nearly 600
on the
Island
as compared
to
-~ Inthe
less there
than were
200 today,
thus people
makingliving
frequent
visits
to the
Island necessary.
In January of 1955, an epidemic of measles broke out at a time when there
was no doctor on the Island, effecting nearly every family. Marion's
days were without end, as she made house calls on all of the sick, with
volunteers taking turns doing the chauffering. Each evening she had to
call Dr. Grate, in Oharlevoix, for medicine ol`ders.
Garma globulin was
given to all exposed children under five years, until the crisis was over.

-7J
Ihe medlclne at that time was in "cDonough's Store and all nunbcred, so
that her orders would be to give #9 to John Doe and #12 to fylary Jones.
It certainly made a real numbers gene out of her 3`ob.

With this small sampling of her work on the Island, to this da,y she doe n't think of the Island as a place of labor but en5oys the bLauty of i;l'.ic
cotmtry side and the clos^3 association of her many friends here. With
her tour of duty over and her many kind deeds, that extended way beyonf+
the term of duty, well remember-ed, we all hope she and her husband will
make many more trips to our shoresj

As a small token of appreciation for her effort;s. a surprise party was
given in her honor at the Beaver Iiodge on the evening of May loth, by

the Beaver Island School Board.
With President of the P.I.A., Lawrencf;
MCDonough as M.a. and a delightful talk by Dr. Haynes, topped off with

a gift presentation by Rita Gillespie, an enjoyable evening was spent
by approximately 60 Islanders. PatSick Bonner played his violin and at
times was accompanied by Jewell Gillespie.

JL fond farewell goes to Marian Rice from all of us and we hope she will
#±gag5n:e%;mE;|7?h%h:S:3%8safe:ges:i:::efagnEtireJs+a,S€aee=%:33::ds±:ired

with buttercups a,nd the reels a,long the streets with nets drying on them
were so picturesque.
It was such a happy, busy beautiful place and all
were so kind and hospitable.
For me it was a most en5oyabla experience
and I mew the Island would always be special".
SE#i1%-'?#jt,#

YOUIH OEINIER CLOSES:

for the year 1965.

Ihe Beaver Island Youth Center has closed its doorr

All of the Children of Beaver Island would like to

thank everyone who has donated time,. equipment and money for this projec-

¥:±gfu:g 88g:88at:ytE:k8h±£d:g%ngftB:a€:rhn|gia'#L:£= ¥:t3::hg:rL:a:s dg:
the use of the Holy Cross Parish Halll
"EW RESII)E"PS:
Mr. William H. Adams, formerely of Ijincoln Park, "ichiga
has moved to St. James to his Cottage on the back beach.
Mr. and Mrs. I)wayne RTewstead (Oaroline Kenwabikissee) of lraverse City,

have moved to St. Ja,mes with their small son.
Waiter Wo3an doing construction work.

Dtiayne is employed by

DEAR BEAVER IsljJuTI) FRIEHDS:

Please accept my sincere thanks for the beautiful party you gave me.
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ed 5ewelry set, and your own more than generous purse.
Truly you have
paid me the highest compliment and done me the greatest honor, for which

I am most grateful.

It has been a real pleasure to bring our health pro

grams to you, and your whole-hearted cooperation in this wol`k has made
it most rewarding.
Sincerely,
Marian Rice
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FOR SJ`LliEi

Six room house on harbor.

3 bcdroons and batht Partly fur-
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FOR SAIjE:
Refreshmeit stand with Miniature Golf Course, overlooklnf
boat and harbor.
ReLn~1 money rna.jfer, good possibilities for a re,tired

i:ug:eR:;,Sg£?13¥:%:,S£::%±gg%:unity.

Room for expansion\.

Contact ='i"
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F.EATunES

Stea}cs - Chops - Shrinp - C.hicken
Bar-B-Q Ribs
I,

Friday Special

$2. 53re3E|Tt±:: 8:ghEatn
Reservations Please

-

.

Take Out Orders

Fish + ahicl{en - Shrimp - Pizza
Phone 448+5968
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SEE ¥ou FTEXI mo"IH

